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iircem Cooili Men ju:1iI.
New York, Oct 25. The Central-offic- e

detectives have just unearthed the headquart
1 ers of the "creen pools" business in this citvri

md a cipher code, books Of reference and lists
of names of some 6000 people, letters from
whom were received from every state in the

.1 union. They have alto arrested Frank Brooks
and Terrance Murphy, head operators and
leaders in the business, 1 hew also learned

croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

flyers CherryPectoral
the safest
and most effective
emerconcy medicine.
It should bo hi ovcry
family.

Dr. .5. C. Ayer & Co
Lowc'l, Mass.

the combination had just sent out 500.000
circulars and letters, preparatory to the winter
work, inspector Uyrncs has the names 01 tbe
people to whom the circulars were addressed.
and will look after the further correspondence
m Mi ova way.

Vf Luir 1111! a Candidate.Now we are told that Governor Sleeve of

Oxlahoma has resigned and will soon be Oi.YMPiA, Oct 25. G Gilliam, of V Lair
WOIMII '0'iI!)i:K!M.'.

F. II. French keeps railroad time.

Bay youi'rtiocri vj of Far k or Croj
Jlew cream cheese just received at Conrad

appointed commi-isloncro- pensions to sue Hill's law firm, of Seattle, wes in the city to
ceed Raum. From all our misfortune.,the day In the interest of Mr Hill's candidacy for

circuit jurige. A few weeks ago, in PortlandGood Lord deliver us. AVe have already
Meyers, Senator Saunders, of Montana, suggested tohad so much "steal" in the pension oflkeSrnoke the cnlobrate.l Uavan filled 5 cent I ill that he ougtit to become a candidate for

Call and so wliaL a stock o!'

Fancy Gooels,5;

Furnishing Gooc-ts- ,

Dress Goods,
rfosicry,

that it has become a stench In the nostrilsciar at Julius Joseph's, circuit judge. Acting upon that hint, he has.fjHlUUlflM ftilllM.tK my ncaitN nir W, )
tilurn titflt VitnrHIT III )IMIT --.nd as a starter the Seattle bar has signedA larri iloeic of wall inner, with Into de- -

(ir In for rtituluirtim hwuio llie
of honest men. We trust that If Steele
shall be put In charge of the effice he may strong petition in his behalf. Mr Hill under--Hut, Hitn urt mem ir yuu. sii;.n, at Fortmiller k Irviug'sjust received.

itands that ben at or Allen will endorse tne can- -
prove himself true as steel and kick old

didary oj aay lawyer the bar of Washington'steal" into smithereens. There, now. will concentrate upon.
Jack the Ripper Again,

Only 42 years ago, or in July, 1S49, Berlin, Oct 25. The ciiy has been treat
Lady Suffolk first showed that it was pos ed to a Tack sensation. The horWe have to Bclcct from. Our slock is no Ifanly the lanrest

Have yon seen those parlor suits that T
Briuk hai just received? They are nice.

J W Eentley. best boot andhoe maker in

cit7, three doors north of Democrat office

E W Achison & Co handle the celebrated
Portland cement walls for letnetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the co'ji
of any other aud are far superior.

Dr M H E'.lis, nhyaictan and surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Calls mads la cit or
country .

Ladios can do their shouoinit in San Fran

sible to trot a mile in 2 minutes, and it ribly slashed and mutilated bodv of an aban .
was thought a great achievement. Since doned was found at her locgings in a squalidbut the cheapest eve: shown in Albany.
that tune 4G14. horses have made that quarter oj the town, ihe assassin escaped

wm
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS

rrmrA or ?itf.r in tm.Hnrr anA . fn tn I The woman ws Feen to enter the house with
and within

pacing. r.ai v,ui oc me recora in 42 ten minutes the man ran ou. The woman
cisco without viaituig the city, and without years hence? was found on the floor, fully dressed; with her

throat and abdomen cut open. Her nameextra Miss ti, J nrrowi :7
chiving aaut, lii-i- (rrova St.Oiklait'J,We have hist placed on sale a complete assortment of The word knot, signifying a certain di-e- I was HedwigNitscha.

Patroniza heme indnst'y and buv hand- -SHOE QEMtt&iS3 tance over water, is probably the subject ofEN Method In I Anniversary.
New York, Oct 25. The one hundred

cloaks and jackets, in both cloth and plush
goods, plain and fur trimmed.THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? mado harnc wsrr.ntel, from 0 C Mo

t'arl : nd, at Dubrnille s oil timl. more inquiry as to its meaning than any
other one of its brother or sister words. and twenty fifth aniversary of Methodism in

n Is a ttamltitt iiio. wun no ucii or wax inrrmi
iAiirt thi fc-t- ; mud of th btt flue calf, RtrlUii

rnny, anil u" mati worr rW yrt fAan any ofhr mWAm-fvr.r-
, It equals huxt--

ihnH MTiBflna fwofii MA 11 111 SAftJ.
It is of a mean degree of the thii country was celebrated today in its orig

inal home, the first method ist chuch ever builtearth's meridian, which In figure is 6,076- ,-Gttl 0(1 f.enuln Uand-w-t- th flni. air
ZffZDm thou mrmr offer d fin- -

9!Unj cfjtinU Fruncli in America, known as the John street church,818 feet, 2025.6 yards, or one mile andmntorien mnvi wniea eop mini (pmjivj n.'.a flU ltanl.Mwf4 Well hknr. flu all. situated in one of the oldest and busiest sec
2C56 yards.. tions of the city, The morning service wasitHuh, mm for tabic auil Aarablr. Iht hint

Mion cvrr ofTerpd M Uila itrtCB ; mmo rnulo M ub- we can savsWe vnnt your trade and we feel confida conducted by the Kev William uorman, wnounoi--i cofiing irom pq.im iv mjmw.
fffiO 30 I'aHr Hhnoi Fanmtrt. Kallrond Mwi
393. nnil Ittfr(:rrl(trHMJI wrarthffli: rinAlI. Maine is experiencing some remarkable came horn the birthplace ot the chu.ch's firstyou mo ley. !Lt i.dlngriiotographera A any Oregon.

freaks of weather this fall. One dav lis. rastor " lieiand.fH'thrilPM, iinooth I nut do. heavy fhr aulM, cxUn
,lju odgn. One pair will wrar a yar.
CO 30 Hn cnlfi nolitiririooYTfT(fralat We have bougbt-al- l thetu ir.tivt tsu.ade by week in the upper Pennobscot valley the--e

were k:l'!ng frosU, while btooksand pond

Fi-- ell Ffoods.

Paris, Oct 25. Great floods have occurred
D mm uiih irirf; oni itiki win nnnmw

.vlu. um n bIum fnr nAniffirt and arrrie. L W Clark and W H Oree.ood np to Nov
Uth. 1SS0. DuiilicaU'8 can be had fromfprs '5 mid 9'J.00 Worhlngmnn'a ahf9a are very tma and durable. Thot who were skimmed over with Ice. On the folW. F. READ. hein only of us at reduced lates. We haveKivvil mfm a uiai i in m "utiwr inu.

in the streams fed by the mountain torrents
of the eastern Pyrenees. Many valleys haveaUo about 18,000 ueiratirej made by ourIO Vc worn bv ihelHivaeTttrrwbtre: Uwjaell lowing dav tbe mercury stood at 90

jrees in the shade.selves, from whicit duplicates can be had atm II,..Tf marlli () Inprkl1nir lUlM ihOW. been inundated and crops and buildings wash-
ed away. At Lima floods undermined severalI fliAeQ3Ofl IlUiid-afwr- d hft like iaies. We cairy the oDly full lice ofOresrnAHjany, viewi of this state and do cularsrid work at lu.ldings, which subsequently collapsed.The great crops and good prices in MialotvcLt rV.eu for first class work. eahall beJtuillra i..10, a.00 aud ft 1 . .1 hot for

nr th lut On- - Uoiirfola. Htyltnlmnd durable.
CiiiitiiHi.-- tbat W. Donnlaa' nuuiw uDd

twenty inmates were killed and nine other
persons are still buried in the debris. Thenet ota and Dakota have caused an advanceplea3ed to eoe yoa at our Studio in Frcmau

Tt'e uro Htatutml on tlm bottom of tch nuoe.
W. L. UuUGLAa, ItrucktoD, Maas. b'ot.-k,- , next door to iuasomo impie. railways nave been washed out and much

other damage done.
in the price of land there. In some towns
In these Btates the advance has been 50 per

Knitriis Successor.cent., ana tiie general arivance is 25 per'lue liia1 en K Zmo kill qIiVm maai New York, Oct 25. Smalley's ppeciacent, in ncarlv all localities.faturil t Ptiiladelpluft are iha bait in the
cablegram to the lubune I mm London says;maki:t. O.Ji at A 13 Mcl-wai- fl and

i'ie thvn 1) ,Tore nurchiiio. It is saiJ that tho locai steam trains be-- 1 he die is cast, tfaltonr is hrst lord Of the

Star Bakery mccn on am arm .mnncuiKmi, nve wi ... . ... fnrtnioht or
been taken off, being unable to compete :w0 Meantime, his successor's name is heldlue best roast coffee tu tVt city a. Out a
with the electric road, which U running I back, althougl. there seems to be little dcubtCorCroadulbiii and Flrnt Sin,
trips every night minute, and Is expected tnat Jackcon m oe the man.

soon to change to five minute schedule.Foitmiller & Irinji hve toma Itendis
Xotioe. Mr Julius Gradwohl informssarce lacecuitaits for $18 a pair, an tinea

Proprietor,C0M BEYER, It Is sa:d to be Florida s intention 1onnvthJiia eer seen in 'ho mty. the the DEUatTitAT that his 'Golden Rule Baz&ar
will be known her.afteiis JuliusGradwohl'sranae down to a pir. Other lacir ear
rinziar.

make an effort systematically to unload a

good share of ner Immense crop of oranges
tain d wn to $1 oi s a pair.-- VKALKE US -

In Great Britaln this season.

The agricultural department concedes I
The Dehcciut will exchange a sewirg

c ft hint .f any irake desirsr1, except Ofdr
wo, for some oak grub wood and psrt casV;
cr will coneidtr other proposition any
ns dentin;; a new machine

an average of 15 bushelsof wheat per acre,

('Amir

VKel
Cigai .

Tea,
Etc.',

Cltn-ioi- l f rnilM,

Coder.
Etc,,

which would make the total crrp nearly
600,000,000 bushel.

W'iikkbto Go. Go to Tarkoi Bros for
lnfc'..Te .him thit h kr.it In icnerl

and sr.i.K'ury tore
ma i Jt 'i U'o 'or

AIiL KINDS OP PRODUCE
f resli fruitsnnd vegetables.

Go to Parker Bros fnr tlio best teasfor Infants and Children.

TU. Atkany Hnri.t.

Vhest, K e"its per buhel,
Oatd. S

Batter, 15 cents per lb.
Keg.. 2S cats per dnx,
Potato.., M cant, per bnshel,
Tard, 11 Q 12 cents pr ft,
BaonHams, IJ cente; aide-'-

abojldnra. 11 cent..

an coiVms.

Go to Parker Bros for tood baking
powder.

Dated. Albanv, Sept. 2k'.h.

To Tea Drinkers Probably
three fourths of the teas consumed
are "Green Teas " Unpleasant
as the fact may be, the bright,
shiny green so familiar to us all
Is not the natural color, but is due
te the facing or glazing of the tea
with Prussian blue. Indigo and
other mineral colors.

That cole ring hides Ihe effects
of poor teas Is undoubted; but is
it healthful, and does it not call
loudly for the importation of a
branu of pure, uncolored, unman-ipulal- ed

tea?
It was this condition of affairs

that prompted the placing of
Beech's Tea before the public.
Deing the absolutely pure,

leaf it Is different in color
from any you ever used. ' It draws
a canary color of a delightful
fragrance that is a revelation to
te.1. drinkers, and its purity makes
li more eroiomlcal than the' arti-
ficial I??:, less of it being required
per cup. Sold only in packages,
6q cents per pout d. Ask for
ljfech's Tea, pure as childhood,
fm sale by Allen i3ro.f Flint,
block,- Albanv,

CNuitorla enros Colie, Constlpfttlon,
Bour gtoinach, Diarrwea. Krui:tation.
Killa V.'oruia, eiTtal sleep, and promotes at- -

portion,Without injurious medication.
Go to Parker Bros for fine baked noods11 e.nla;

ft. Tbe best bread, cakes, pics, etc in tin )
Beef on foot. 1 A 'Ihi rent, pel
P.rk, dress.d, centn ikt . market.
flour, par barrel.

"Caitorla Is to well admpted tochlldron that
t recommend ItM superior to any rreecriptloa
known to mo.' II. A. Archer, U. D.t

Ill So. Oxford St., Brootljn, T.

"Tim use of 'CantorlftMs Bounlveraal and
M m-- ao well known tliat It aeenw a work

of mipereromtion to endorse it. Few arotlie
iiitelliKont nmlliin who do not keep Castoria
wltliiuoanjrreuch."

Clnuil JlAnmrn, D. P..
New York City.

Late Pstor Blooniingdale Keformed Church.

PH1PBI ETOR OF TUB

Citv Livsrv. M aafl
So to Parker Bros for ymir groceries

generally, at?d be assured of good goods
and m'sl-clas- s treatment.

Tor seToral yoRrs I have recommended
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do bo as it hu4 invariably produced beneflcial
results."

Edwin F. Paiidiib, H. D.,
" The liVluthrop," li3th Street and 7th Are.,

Now York City.
STABL E.

Tinn;n.. Mtii aJ unw ran enn ftirn- - Havk u noticed that Allen Bros uro
eery store is always full of fruits, vegaflrstc'nsx tin routs al r!l. .pecll
tables, etc. t le very latent 111 the mar

Tua CtsTAoa Comi-at- , 7T SIcrrat Stkbit, New Tons. ket. If there is anrthsnu to be hud'they
imt'- - n piven t.i tmnNlcnl idcI Morses

boamed by llio liny or mont.h.

I'hcnpcHt llat' In h City. hare it.
Pcaclies,

Benif b.
l abbajres,

Turnips,

Tolnphonn Miin!nn with the 3t
t'liarl4 Hotnl. Toiehone orlers given
nmtvii-.- t at .an. irtll

Kouitli Sraat. bf.tivneti K!lworth aid N nv Potatoes.
BlreetCar hue.

ALLEN Parker Pus, procr.r;:aitjB in monnmi'itt.'', hmM'nesFor K

Bte.,Kn t It W Achison&O.illany.OrcsrB
iri"; r, i1 '"''i'.i'-- ' 'iMinnhltls,
Wl'rfsS .'. ii.Croup,
Sera 1 .1 ..1 ni tli.
Tho;'.t,L ' 'r;!',lt"!l
Spev.;. w .pi Store.

Lad'M Oz'i.-- J tio at Klein P.nu.
iu the ci'.y Wilt he sol at Ki'etly re-

ducedhi Wnaar.TO Get Them. Vhrn wantingWholesale i retail grocer? Mi organ or nlana call on G L Blackman
h e you can selpct from a lir.il classki w .r"i..l r :ooia In the Va

m mi w a pirn ll 3fy, m'. ii-- n mot rv prices, both
1 t, KHill-.iK- . i h.vo od band tOK.

IN ralSM Ooly ihe Nall.onl DKriue Hnl ManyK.I
Cann;t b. j'.erestiunr tTpipJ !ih"

Whra Baby waa alca, we gar. her Castorio.

rThea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she become Miss, she clung to Castorio.

When she had Children, she cave them Castoria.

'II k"i
FiliinB.,!EI TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOCKS, PICTURES

CLHOXS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS Oh ali.
KINDS. 174 ;LftKUt.UK i0iiii.u.--- h '

IN THEIR SEASON.

!K tut health. To ncch westth or any

piiCit.K In Il'e reitslizs ihe fall

poscofsicn pr.d cp.nticn 3l til th. fao
( tlllea I'.r.i rstura l.sj enJcsiii m with.
y, l.otc (iondltlono.annti. en; ni iu.c Iho
V rl ,f loni I: In pjrfwt wo?t!iif

and ili!a U bipoesile vbrtn lh
litrf splsor aro tiiralJ, th:si.sMru:i.
i.ii; tSe :cttlonj, OJ.'Jili'a ii'timtlc

.i (fspopjij, hh r.ll tii itir.1i- accanx

Joor vrmt of S B Young's 01C store

It is tiii th.t dynpep-i- i i onr national

lp.IvIv. WbI'. Brandreth', Pills will oar.
the natim al mtlady.

UinsM'l th it e.m'tipitioo is th enrne of
nnr ';din; jrv life. Well, Brradrnth's l itis
will .;rtj'nly cure cu'ipatiif'.

It ii t;uerj!ly c'aci-din- l tlmr rheumatism
iilnH frii.r acnl itiimueli and .tidd.-- chuuges

of totrpcraiure. Brsmlreth'. Pills hay.
cor.ectcl ll this sridwill do i aiisin.

,hrnic dirett.c-- rr. rured by tnkine two
to fonr i,f P.rsuiiretii's ''id ..very nii$ht for
3 DIAith.

Bi.ndreth's Pi'ls are m Id in evorT drug

Ree W F 'Kami's ll'ie of dreJi coeds and
ALBANY, ORBGOU siUf before buvo;; eWewh.r.L. r.STTLliB Plinn Block,

no,.rl,'.e licrrors.
ExAurt.E. Ti.e w for American

onnsumptinn r Chira by Euro
L "1 .1U

RedCrownMills
11 you want the best

and most durable furni
ture that is manufactur
od in the city go to

.j utr .l:a liver,
t3t0l8 III nd meriieine eitbci' plain or .agar

cateil.

pean expert., win, .le v. II. 'te tsster.'
Tb. euvY.lopeiiia. at .nihility for th. f.ct
that in aftwjiar lfy have ti friyo op
their lucrative pn.iHi.ns with nhatieriid

The iiiiht.lthfulncra of he
nnd minernl eoloriiur matter eiu

mil h. mnn .IfrMlplv Tint. P.. Pith. T

M 1 1 tSc ir.

call's II -- '

r'r-- 1I3 tnj.iif.
tN;ritione: cur,! '

A fjt'en, sh.rpn . i
y. iintnllrt f)Slv,

U 'li--

Do net buv vo'irhools and .hoes antilm .." i. wrth
yim e. thep a.ioat Kleii (lros, and a. well
hnv. exsmintd their lare stunk of gnodi.THOMAS BRINK'S j puis as ekilr.hsod. I'ornJe Sy'Allim Br 1

KESTSTUUAGF ABILITIES.


